
THE CATHOLIC.

-be troubleJ ai the thought; for, wlen lie spoke of ot the priest, and under tin Wigs of the Holy You arc now enabied to obseive Ilhe close connec.
these mysteries, nmny vere srattdalized. To pre- spirt, wio descenlds4 wit powerhal Influence itt tion betveen Ite particular und gnera roots hven iistrube an t reioe ilun. ae oblations.-Let uil therefore t..sct ius ls.Evenît tihis troubile nnds to remove l uneasiness fromts "..-- neti l l wI4u sureivs liglt mîutually insparted by Jthen, antd that accoritcntc il Iî'aIISS rttt " andu v~ait revcrctntiai u l_4 us str> 1s~et
their intItds, in tieir patticipationi of the nysteries the matagi ins the ganrks ofour veneration ut the budy ullnce front which they botit derive atiditiontal
le set the first examtaple; and this was the reason at crCit.'* -I.trggth. In fact ltese dognmas, which the disci-

yhedrankh d Compare the above istrucions a c plie of the church obliged these people to conceal
ciares; Mosecs gave us nlot the truc bread; but our with liose presented by your Enghish Clurcit tfrom te unbelievers and te Catechumens, were
Lord Jesus did. He invites us to the feast and is t's present day to memtbers ci ils costumunon. lthe very. sarne that wer disclosed and e:plained.
himself our meut; lie eats viith us and we reccive Tiey lt evidet.ily appear it the declaration issued go fhe Neophites previous tu their admissitn ta a
ond cal him." Would such ideas ever enter int:) uirieart VI. suppirsseil atternatîs by site participation f ithe Eucharist.• Now ve havep fille Elizabeth, but tJgaiu re-estabtisitedil lthe1the iends oiClavinists, woulid they ever have coe srm winh at stil ap. ears at theend of the commnu seen that they were maode acquainted wita the et
in tie tninds oftihefathlis, had itey lot been nion sersice, underthe reign of Charles l. n ho a. lar and the sacrifice, th reali prescnce, and the
convitncetd oflthe real presence of Jesus Christ greed to it, cither front veeknes or front compuisi- unbloody immolation ef hlie victim, the change of
in the sacraient wlhich hc instituted at h;is last t, but utdoubtediy conirary lu las own prinfiples lte breai and wine into the blood and body of Je.undar co icins irs my bu lerut froa tsv.. docm. sus Christ, andi consequtently lthe necessily of agio-supperie aleats in fais own bond writing discovered aller bis| u hit n osqetytencsiy fao

To put a finishinîg stroke to cur proof and a dealit by his brother James Il. who certifies their ration in receiving them. .I hese dogmas arc there -
ermination to or rection :rcady tprtractedauthenteity- Now titis declaration turns upon the fore effectually concealed undler the discipline olmunner prescred of receivmg th commumon on Tit ianostevident that the ithers believed and lte knîces: "It is itere deciase tiat nu aduration is secrecy. Ts, goodasese htd led us to suppose,

taugit the reail prescnce of Jesus Christ in the Eu- intended, or ought te be donc, eilier unie lite and reusoning iad improved our supposition into
charistifthev positively instructed the faitifui and sacrentental bread an ndvinle there bodity received, conviction. But now, fatts speak aloud, and fair-
the neophytes never to,approaci but with senti- rs nd bood orî r te sacmenal nreau ly and perfctly demonstrate the effects of reason
ment iof truie aid perict adoration. No ithe fa- wine renain still in their very naturel substances, an argument,
thers have not failed to inculcate tiis precept, :and and therefore may not be adort d, for that were idol- And because this .instruction of the ncophytes
te require of them, together vith the sentiments, atry te be abhorred by aill faithful chris lant) and vith the exclusion of the Catechumens, is ancient

the natural body and bidiud ofour Saviour Christ as christianity, il follows, tait the doctrines inheatiuueaiset aidoration,at the mXout0fare in heaven, and net hiere, it being agamist the sVbichtley were iaslrucled previaus teille com-their approach te the holy table. "Each une must truth of Christ'a natural body tu be ai one tine in irc e rined eiou t t a-
in bis turna receive the body and blood of the Lord more jlitceslthan one." mumon, are ofan original equally ancient and a-
swith the reverence and lie fear dite te the body of Titis deciaration is manifestiy directei against postolical. Again, the instructions delivçred te the
such a King."-Apracht te calice, sy St. tranubsaniaion, sice it i te ,aid lisait te neophites turned upon what .they were soon te be-eCyri a Jcsim,t nul iua-citiltg cualic yrans ireati andi wtne-are bodiiy recuived, and preserve heud upon lthe alter, on te essential part oflthe hi-Cyril of Jerusalem, not stretching out your hands, atheir natural substance. It attacks or at least de- upon the a r, the irt te h-
but bending towards the earth, ins a posture of ad- nies any presence oChrist, by the mere tact of urgy, at whichthey werefor lte firs lime to-
eration, topay your iontage." St. Anibrose hears suppreshtit adoration; for, il, wbile exciding sist.on the prayers they were tu bear, and on the

fronm tie Eucharist a corporal presence of the natu- worship rendered by the faithful ta Jesus Christ.testmony to this practice inu the Churches. The ral body of Christ, tbey bad permitted the belif It is then certain that the allr, the sacrifice, thefuilowing explanation :suapposes ils existence: "We of a sacramental presence of lits glorified and spir-
must say, therefore, int his foontstoaol i the carta ituailized body, so fer frot suppresstng, they must victiml, ilt presence effected by the change of ils
and by the earth wve muist understand the flesh oadoubtedily have united viih antiquity in .paying immolation gifts offeie, the adoration ofit, all

n a ortion wlicih is nottless due tu tit sacraitental dognas iten madekknown t lte ptaphites, formedChrist, wohich Io this day ive adore in the holy sys- preseuce atie glorifind body, titan tu the corpe- an essenti part ofthe lilurgy. Thus te ciain tif
teries, and which the apostles adored forierly in ! rl prescnce ofithe natural body Of ibis divine ler- essi al protheur . T tepchata
his person." Siait Auistine, adoptg t '-urproofsiunbrokenand omplete. Th'private
tation o his master in religious bclief, flears cqual I owpainfuil te me was the discovery of sucht

testimony te the fact ins these words: "No one cal- xplressions attacied to your rubric actually in vhat vas kept cencealed froma the catechumens
force at the present ! How I deplore the conditioni and unbelievers, as also every lling essential con-itng tIis flesi, tothout having first adored it." And of those, who from iteir eariuest youti unconsci- nected with lte Christians nri the liturgies. Such

on thc.se words ofi anotier psalm: the rich oaies ot iusly imbibe lthe poison of such a doctrine! Lan- . . .
theearth have eaten anti adlrede says: "The uage ias not terms to expsosesuch a declaration in Sir, is te character of truth: te more it is exam-lirthave cttetand auored c , .Te ils own disgraceful enornity: it caîn only bc ef- imed, the more plain aid mamiuifest does it appear:racha aines, gihat is, lthe proui have aiso bcen admit- faced by lears. From lthe re-publication of tiis lthe more it is scrutinized in ail ils bearings, theted ti te table of Jesus Christ; they participate imi declaration in 1662, may, in uy judgmcent, be dat- Ihe more solid and satisfactory il is found.

tais body and ilood, but they adore only and arc cd the unfortunale Epoch, wien sacremientari-
naî reresteu." aua S:iut Cirvs'utm: Tuean opinions hen ta ret in Ilte Englisit Ciîurch. .And aiow, Sir, ii'thase illustrlous prelales of thenot refreshedo." Andt Saint Chirysostom: "The an -pmos aen to prevadi h nls hrh

This citurcit fossi forana uly rejecte l ticm unater cuc hc hita sbie ocmu!nmagi foarmerly testified their respect to tisi divine James i. and Charles i. The Kig cknidg- ciurch wich a Chrtsian isobligedi te commuit-
boduIy, when .ving in the crib. These Gentiles a- esJesus Christ trulypresent, andi truly adorable in with. requires il. And is not the presence tereof
dredi him wiith respectfit fear anda protnind vener. theEucharist." Anad again. "We adore with i te sacrament of eli Eucharist, a just occasion

. You behila i - d Saint Ambrose the fes Jeaus Christ i t express on te spot, by that bodhiy c'f adtora-alion. Ynu beoltil. mtoc in the crib, but on thle m ere tion, the inward honor,wîhich wve aliwas bear ta-
altar; not in the at-ms ofe woman, but in lte hands "'te sounder (an more sensible) ProtesSant wards our Lord Jesus Christ, as God.-Not

mate un hesitatioin to adore Christ in the Eucha- te bulk thati ardon, wich ha t led me ta puIblish"We iust then believe that Jesus Christ pat r:st. For eau receciving lthe Eucharist , Christ is thtese my o sentiments: I do believe that, i wras so
himselfinto luis mouth;" exclaitas J. J. Rosseaua in To 13L: AonLeD WITH TRUE LATRIA '-preCtised (adoration was pait),ant donc before re-
a tene of triumph aganist the myctery ofour Euch- Tiu a nnstrous errer of the rigid Protestants, wi ceitn tIhle symbols in the ancient church; which I
aris, as if le had discoverd something as origia maintain that Christ is not to be adored in the Eu- aam st bave been from ithe beirmng the truie
as sarcastic.. He kiew full we ll.Ial venerable an- charist, except by an inwardadoration of mind, but ciurc of Christ, oigng al le coneform le Iln lal
tiquy.ituy d thotight of titis lOng before lis time, and not with any oulward act of adoration, such a tbugs wilhin the power of il.
tlai titis mostjust consequence, incomprteaesible kneeling orothersuch posture of the body. Ail ' What have we in the church concealed from thç
thnugh it be ti luîman intellect, lad in mi n Wise 1 ithese do not believearighto ithe presence of Christ public? 'I te sacrements of baptmstn and the -u-.ahaken the relianredue t lte word of a G U-man in lte Sacramment, heing present fitere in san- chariist, for our guod works are,.eeh by. the Pagas
i the mind of the great arc.hbishuibnf Cnstan- derful but real manner. vwhite the sacrements remain coicealed from lhcin.
inople, of.the Iearned solitary of Betlehem, and "I suppose the body and blood of Christ may be But il is preci ely the litings they do not see thaitc$l ai the most enlightlten4echaractcrs of the primit- adored,, wheresover they bre; and must be adr- gave ruse te tha shiebstrilkes thera in our condu.l.

ive agee- cd by a good Christian, where the custon of the -St. Aug. on Pu. CiJ. Vol. IV. p. 1140.


